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Morris to na. “ How very clever he is !v 
exclaimed Matilda ; “ how very imprudent 
replied Emily. “ lie will catch /all the 
hearts in the place !” said Sensibil/tv, with 
a sigh : “He will catch nothing hut * 
cold !” said fcrnse, with a shiver. We wen 
reminded that our companions were running 
the seme risk, and we parted from them re
luctantly.

Alter this introduction we had many op
portunities of seeing them ; we became eve
ry dav more pleased with the acquaintance, 
and looked forward with regret to the dav 
on which we were finally to leave so en
chanting a neighbourhood. The preceding 
night it was' discovered that the cottage of 
Mr Lqwrie was on fire. The destructive 
element was soon checked, and the alarm 
quieted ; hut it produced a circumstance 
which illustrated in a very affecting manner, 
the observations we havezbeen making. As 
the family were greatly Helovqd by ail who 
knew them, every one used the most affecti
onate exertions in their behalf. W hen the 
father had been brought safely from the 
house, several hastened to the relief of the 
daughters. The) were dressed, and were 
descending the stairs. The eldest, who had 
behaved with great presence of mind, was 
supporting her sister who trembled with agi
tation. “Take care of this box,” said Emi
ly;—it contained her father’s title-deed;.— 
“For Heaven’s soke presetve this locket!"’ 
sobbed Matiida ;—it was a miniature of her

it would astonish my father !” said the He
roine; “IIow' it would alarm him!” said

Tn a visit which we paid some time ago l her sister.» f r„y Mr=.

we became acquainted with two character , , . , r however tha
1 , n vprfert coun- was aoont to take place. Now, novvever, meupon whom as they afford a perfect cot f burst at once

terpart to Messrs. Rhyme and Reason, re- cmtecrea iury ti . of li'^bt-
corded in No. I., - ^bestowed the upon

Pa fleet- Boat bePreev Carbon car and Tor-- I nA™* Miw^Lowrip, of whom we are about der, accompanied one of the heaviest rams 
luçai-Covr. rrivp our readers an account, are both we have ever experienced. W «hall haveTaMFS DOYLE, in returning his best Loling fcoth handsome, both amiable: Na- Un ad^l|t^"?oWr^Emih'' “îvvisl^we 

el «hanks to the Public for the patronage " m t tlie ()lltline 0f their character the be very late obseneu Emil). -
and support he haa-vniformly received, begs i)ut education has varied the colour- were a hundred miles oft .aidI the one^hy-
to solicit a continuance of the same favours . Thejr mother had died almost before perbolically ; I w«sh 4?er? n 1 } ’n
in future, having purchased the above new I ^ able to profit by her example or replied the other soberly ^ Ah*. ^ ? W
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between iu,iructioI1. Emily, the eldest of the sis- «ever get home *>“*!»*• *‘^turned Sense
Carbonear and Portur/af-Coee, and, at con- lerSi was brought up unoer the immediate y p , a ’ that the eldest of the
sidereMe expense, fitting up her Cabin \n f h father. He was a man ot strong drily. The fact w s,, that

styl, *Kh F.rn, SU^ng-be,,., s | Li ^ ^

The Nona Crcina will, until further no I JJJ®certainWralher calculated to educate a tuatton ; and the 1 ““! ^"poe-
tice et.rf.from Carbonror on the mornings aon th,„ , daughter. Emily profited shun- ngltlaned^7,7, Wfehter 
of Monday, Wednesday and ÏRibAY, posi- dantly |,y hls assistance, as far as moral du- try lheie was ®,u tn" f i . 6ense
lively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will L J Rterary accomplishments were con- flash ; another and ‘‘ 1 ..... J f -’t d
leave St. John's on the Morning, of Tues- “”ne5. but i„r ,11 the lesser egremm. of I
oxY, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o clock society? she had nothing to depend on, but ;W ith sou‘e ‘ vf’ neighbouring
in order that the Boat may sail from the t^e suggestions of a kind heart, and a quiet ait o a. co companions in safe-
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. tempergg Matilda, on the contrary, «pent î^to fh«r^father's door We were of course
-------Termes mmih her childhood in England at the house of a t> to *«r father dlo. r imder

10 I Ration ; ^^^^dingsJhool'andmL sheUertûl the weather should clear up :
of propriety at a boardmg school and ^ of courge we felt no reluctance $to ac-
a love match very early in life, was but 4uûr#fûr THp Hourp was verv neatly

.prepared to regulate a warm disposition, *inci ^ by the care of the mother.
EDMON D PHEL AN, begs most and check a natural tendency to rom/in e. - ladies • but here again the diversity We have left but not forgotten you, been-

rvitpectiuHx to acquaint the^PubUg that he ! The consequence has ' of th»ir maD^er showed itself very plainly tiful creatures ! Often when we are sitting
has. purchased * com-modinm Boat, expected Matihia pttwe Aue ^ Th j produced by the labour ei m ^ktude, with-a pen behind, our nau, ,feh .which, at a considerable expence he bas Em, y «h^e. hem; though Emily ; the ornamental was fhe frmt of the a pvoo} before our eyes, you come, hand
teo out, to ply between\ La4RB0h&AR the love of the neig * ,5 I leisure hours of Matilda. The skill of the hand to our imagination ! Some indeed eo-
and FOR TLGAL CO I E, as a PACKET- Emily is more entit et o î s S™1 n( e, * i Pormer wag visible in the sofa covers and join us to prefer esteem to fascination ;—? ;
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after tilda is very agreea e, w e „ ^ ^ the curtains ; hut the latter had decorated write sonnets to Sensibility, and to look fo^
one adapted for Ladies.^ with two sleeping- useful; and two or t t^e card racks and painted the roses on the a wife in Sense. These are the suggestions
berths separated from the rest). The fore- scandal over their tea and murder «rammi : d screens Thereat little bookcases too 'of Age; perhaps of Prudence. We are 
cabin is conveniently fitte* up for Gentle- and reputations toge er, cons an *hich contained their respective libraries, young, and mey be allowed to shake cur
men, with sleeping-berth, which will practised heroine, and laugh at Emily as an ™ ™™Sa,"“marJ In that of the heads'as we listen !
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now inveterate Blue. ntroduced them eldest we observed our native English wor-
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec- The incident which first introduced tnem »... qhaksneare Drvden. and
abïe community; and he assures them it to us, afforded us a tolerable specimen o. > ^ V , Ç « sister reclined
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them their different qualities. While on a long P » TtalianR Tasso Arios-
everv"gratification possible. | pedestrian excursion with .Morris, we met he more effeminateAn^

The Sr. PATRICK will leave Carbonear I the two ladies returning from their walk; ^eeWvo amkblebeinc/s with
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and and as our companion had already the priu- g ^ widely different vtt with hearts so
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning leges of an intimate acquaintance, we be-j , - ^
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, 'on Mondays came their companions. An accurate ob- c ose y un . d d at that we paid

z /Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet server of human manners knows well how I • » not to be wondered at, t
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those decisively character is marked by trifles and 0 g . d at n 7 time on the
Mornings. terms how wide is the distinction which is frequent- The conversation ‘“ j'” “r'y'

After Cabin Passengers, 10,. each. ly made byc.rcumstance. apparently the enthusiastically of
Fore ditto ditto, os. I must insigni eimilaritv of a^e ! tyranny and patriotism, the righteous cause,
Letters Single or Double, Is. and"Pe«on whichYxisted between the two and the Holy Alliance: Emily however, de-
Parceh ,n yroporUon to their size or „r"t 2la,u e at their dress and dined to join in comm.sserrUon or mvec-

” The "owner will not be accountable for ^^^.‘(’YdTsdnTdsh^lmYrfïL'Yé ‘adXenra" «T^^reh»;.

,nNSrL,«ers for St.'John’s, Ac, wil, he other. 1, was whimsma, enough to observe

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in how every’ object % 1 peculiarities tibia sighed and talked, and Emily smiled
St. John’s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick tion, exhibited th«r respe we Pecuh-nUe. t^da^g ^ ^ believe the si-
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at \\n ^o^Jarneddiani ssion'on'the nature lence was the most judicious : but we are
Mr John Cmte’s. e d Jhile Sensibility talked enchant- sure the loquacity was the most interest.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834. I ™ J * of ^ fading Gf its flower. From mg
Matilda we had a rapturous eulogium upon We took up the Newspaper, 
the surrounding scehery ; from Emily we an account of a young man who had gone
derived much information relative to xthe out alone to the rescue of a vessel in distress
state of its cultivation. When we listened The design had been utterly hopeless, and

EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely j ^ tfae ont% we seemed to be reiding a novel he had lost his life m the attempt. Hui fa
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday h cleVer and an interesting novel ; when struck our voung friends m very differ^
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and to the other, we found only real I lights. "He
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.- l f Lllt reai hfe in its most pleasant and en- fortune, murmured Matilda or,
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut- • prudence,” added Emily. “He must have
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for i = guddenly one o those rapid storms, j been a hero,” said the first ; or a ma ma
passengers ; All Packages and letters will wddct1 so frequently disturb for
he carefully attended to, but no accounts can | tranQUiiity of the 'finest weath<
be kept for passag.es or postages, nor will the
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or
other monies sent by this conveyance. ^ ___ ____________

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servante snd I atmosphe’re was changed to a close and . ,
Chihlren 5. each. Single Letters 6:1., dou- paring heat. Matilda looked up m admi: tiful ; the birds and , . d
Me ditto Is., and Parcel, in proponion to ?ltio„-REmil, in^ alarm : Sensibility was 1
‘he,r wr,ght" PERCHARD k BOAG, tinttie°rai„ d™. ^,h which

Agents. Sr. John’s. the first; “ We had better make haste,” spangled. A, we I for.a lew mo
ANDREW DRYSDALE, said the second. The tempest contmued to ment, ^‘^elîowed sound of a flute was

Agent, Hannon Grace. grow gloomier above us : we passed a ru, ed . “ 1u dear surface. The
i, hltiunt " S™” .SX hastrument was delightfully played : a. such 
inhabitants. suppose we :as= e 1Mh a spot, and with such
for evening, «'d Morris, 11 companions we could have listened to it for
^^^“d'^s-^How I ««r^Tbat is Gewge Mervyo," said
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MR LOZELL’S ESSAY ON WEATHER 
COCKS.

** Round he spun.”—Byrok

We have a great respect for a weav ■« 
cock ! there is something about it so sprv,, 
<jy, so sprightly, and at the same time r.o 
complying and accommodating, that we are 
not ashamed to confess that we have long 
taken it for our model. It changes sid 
perpetually, yet always preserves one unva
ried elevation : it is always in motion, vet 
always remains the same. We could look at 
a weathercock for hours !

To us however, it has another charm, in
dependent of its intrinsic good qualities.—- 
Its name, not less than its character, recalls 
to our recollection a family which is enti
tled in the highest degree, to our esteem ; 
of which we should never cease to think, 
even if our mtuiury were not daily sharpen
ed by the little remembrancer, which is at 
once their namesake, their crest, and their 
model.

The family of the Weathercocks is one of 
considerable antiquity. The first of the 
pame whom we find distinguishing himseV" 
in any extraordinary degree is Sir Anthony 
Weathercock of Fetherly, Staffordshire; 
who changed his party seven times during 
the unfortunate dissensions between Ho 
houses of York nad Lancaster. And this 
he contrived to do with so much tact, that 
he was a considerable gainer by ht» six first 
defections. By his seventh he certainly- 
sustained a trifling loss ;—he lost his head !

It is a well-known observation, that the 
descendants of surpassingly great «uen are 
often either blockheads or idiots. The pre
sent instance certainly affords ue ^ 
plification of the truth of the remark. The 
successor of tbb genuine Weathercock was 
a poor weak fellow, who had no more idea 
of turning to the right-about without com- 
pulsiôu, than he had of breakfasting with
out beef. Upon his refusing to deliver th<- 
castle of Ncutihame to the celebrated War
wick, he was besieged, compelled to à. 
render, and immeviateiy hung up upon th.> 
gates of the fort, to lea ni to behave Itse 
forefathers.

; i
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± TME ST A K, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Ü
property;- in the contingency qf provision 
not being made for paying 'tp the United 
States thfc indemnity stipulated by the treatv 
of 1831. dnring the present session of the 
Fretfcl# Chambers/’

which we shall always make it our study to 
imitate ;—especially when we take up our

-us' « inch followed upon some occasions by the affectation of a" 
the union of u;e white and red roses, afford- fashionable stoop, he appears somewhat 
ed fresh opportunity for the manifestation of dwarfish ; while upon others, by the assump- 
the merits of the Weathercocks. Theirs tion of a military g.iit and a pair of high 
was almost the ühly family of any note in heels, lie bids lair to be accounted a giant.
England, which did not lose one or other of With a self-denial worthy of a Cincinnatus, 
its members from the indiscriminate fury of he has avoided all offers of place or pension, 
superstition. The head of the house appears all invitations to embark in public life ; lie 
to have embraced as many religions, and has confined his manifold talents'and his ex- 
more wives than Henry himself ; and a traord inary versatility to the limits of his 
\ mmger branch is said to have been, within own estate Perhaps indeed.' bis determina- 
;> week,'a serving man in the train of" Gar- tion in this respect, may have been a prudent 
oi i r, and a < Ink in the household of Cran- one; for although, any minstn would have 
t ier. But we are for. ettinc that xve and our been benefited bv the unusual facility with 
in-m is lice m 1821, arid that we shall weary which Sir Wilfrid would have tf >«n from 
: . r:c e f our read « r bfs/tra( ing those ; patriotic speeches to taxation 
.• rv ù'sLyrical facts 'ab ovx f hills ; from prayers for p

The-Weathercock■ family, or rather.that of war; from* professions of e.-norny to. 
branch .-f it with which we are at present measures of profusion ; vet ft must he ron- 
von racd, resides on à large and productive fessed that his reluctance to remain a minute 
estate iivUisterslme. We have spent much stationary would have driven him from one 
time with them, and have had several oppor- ?1(^e House V» tue other, «Mener tmm
tunities of studying their peculiar merits.— 18 seemly m a public oinn. Let it «e under-
Their mansion ’affords a perfect college of »tood that we speak with all due oeference 
mi bïbiiity ; every thing is kept in readiness f,n(| respect for t ie numermis prece« ents 
t« i»e destroved-or {refitted, removed or re- which are to be t-mm. in our English H-tsto-
placed-at a minute’s warning. It is quite rv. Leaving great statesmen to settle t t, d.her Irom her upon any !np„-.
Liuhtful to see how new fashions of tirni- point, we can ohlv express our opimoqMnt heard her-advocate and abuse every school
t come in and go out ; how the faces of our friend has ceralnlv acte I best - l„s U pamtmg or poetry m almost «mmediate 
V,e servants are continually altered; how the own hv efioos. g a qmet pryv^ succession bhe comoats to-day .he very
nour of meals the regulation of the where he mav “ chan- ven hour,. 11* opinions she maintained yesterday : jet,
f.W»r in short, t!.e whole system of do- turbed ! v the'malevolence of envy or the vi- upon the first s®n!l,lan;';«.of *
inestic economv, is alwavs' subjected to some «lenco ot faction. . ' X ' ' tPIS l')"n "r ‘‘, /a antagonist ifephemeral arrangement/ which must soon I Bis e «cat, ;n was. », In* voutlju.sad^- self a more a^cnnimoda ng antagon.st, it
g vo wav to another equally new. and equal- neglected. Indeed his fath-r so possible, than the Neapolitans
lv ephemeral. To us, we saS this is' de- ! »onB, fust between Et«n and Westminster, was hrec hours m conversation with her 
lightfuh But one seldom finds two tastes ! »»<! afterwards hetveea Cambridge and Ox- am. though die burden of his song was No, 
alike. Many pronounce the Wcathervo-ks ! fi>rd. that it .sànarvedm.s to me how lut e Vx he was unable to pick aqiiarrel - 
to be quite crazed; and many decide that Wilfrid ,m-ke,<iip an education at. all. fie Like Mr Robert Bramble and Job they 
“ ibev 4,-p micrhtv a-iod kind of neon1.» bu» .has ly)wev«*r. olitante. just so much learn- cmdd not disagree,—-and so they parted.• ' -r‘ ' * » * ‘ ’ • !de<.lijiui to cry m* the (Greeks and The only remaining member of the family

is Sir Wilfrid's niece.
your mutability, charming Leonora ! You 
are like a chess board which is checquered

i ne 11 iowvU!.

pens.
/Of Sir Wiltrid's nephew and heir we shall 

.hëfié say nothing, as his character has been
already .noticed by another hand, under the- ,
name of Arthur Clavering. We pass ou. . A,.Novel Nautical Trip.—A vessel de
fine before, to tiie Bare-net’s maiden sister,. sptiibed as a first class British built and 
Liiily Rachael Weathercock, who is n<m i«e armed barque of 400 tons, is fitting out at 
deficient in the peculiarities for which her Liverpool, and will sail next month, “hav- 
fiStnily is remarkable. Lady Rachel has now ing been specially engaged by several failli- 
attained lier 11 (\ i et h year ; the caprices and lies'of distinction to proceed on ‘a voyage 
follies of her voutb have gradually «ubsvî- round the world ; landing goods and pas
t'd ;- and in many po ints she has become i sengers at New South Wales, Van Diemen n 
more stationary than a Weathercock ought Land, Valparaiso, Arica, Lima, Xc ” 
to be. Her character, however, is- just sav- ad-vei Bsiement announcing the exp di 
cd bv one little ingredient, by which a per- says to-emigrant» of the better cl ss 
soa'who is unacquainted «.it!: her habits, tired offiters, and others, to whom the 
may be not a little puzzled. . Lady Rachel 
is an inveterate reader, an inveterate talker, 
and ap itneterate arguer. You might there
fore suppose that, few subjects could be start
ed upon which the Lady would not ground 
a disputebut it is no.such tiling Tier 
Ladyship possesses sm-h a delightful pltabt- 
14W of opinion, that it is hardly possible to

W'e have

The
and gagging 

cace to declarations re-
op-

portunitv of cireumnavigating the Globe bv 
the moat interesting tract, at as little cost hs 
their probable annual expense at heme—and 
especially to invalids requiring combined 
benefit of * sea voyagé and most renovating 
change of climate, the' present magnificent

^conveyance is earnestly recommended.___
Terms, including provisions and medical at
tendance :—Voyage round the w< rid. '£150, 
in the cabin only; to Nexv South W’ales, &e.r 
cabin. '“£ >0, second cabin, £20. steerage, 
£15; to Valparaiso. &e/ cabin, £60. second 
cabin, £50, steerage, £35.” 
ment adds, that ”arrangements have been 
made for a succession of vessels to the 
above destinations every six weeks.

The ad\ ertise-

Mr Oaklev
Oh the subject of the posture of our af

fairs with France, I have a few words to 
communicate, and which you may depend 
upon.as correct. Letters from France have 
been received in town, within the last 30 
hours, from official sources which state, 

How delightful is “ that the people of that country, [France]
anxious for a war with us, and that the 
ig of France with a show of good faith, 

has affected to endeavour to get an appro
priation : but that failing to do^o, (lias 
solved, knowing that he holds ms 
a brittle tenure, to let his subjects have 
their own way, and to yo to war if they 
please.'" The' con roe from which thir in
formation is derived adds : “ you n;av ere 
you are aware of it find yourselves involved 

To-day you assume the costume of in a war with France ; and if it should 
the victim Mary,—to-morrow that of the come "upon you like a thunderbolt, when 
executioner Elizabeth ; you put off the dia- you least expect it, you need not wonder at 
monels of the Queen for the garland of the it/' ^ My information is derived from a first 
Peasant ; the curls of the Coquette^ for the rate source, and is entitled to resneéliul 
veilol the Nun. Your voice has a thousand confidence. ,
tones ; your lips have a thousand smiles ; all , ----------
of them distinct, yet all of them engaging ! Tn Canada 150,000 of you r Majesty’
You are alwavs the same, yet always varying jects eff* British blood groan under the op-
consistent only, in yôur inconsistency ¥ Be FreavK __
always so î «é will tmild a fane ia the most Mr ttri/rièl staled at one of the evening 
beautiful region of Fancy ; w.iere no wo meetings Of the British Association at Ediiir 
flowers shall wear the same ue, no two ptll.*gh; that the Government had?consented 
davs he of the same .ength oi tempera ure-. ! to *|vànce a sum which would be sufficient 
light gales shall breathe Iron, a 1 poin.s of fr,t:the completion of the Thames Tunnel, 
the compass by turns, ^nd clear streams announcement was received with
shall vary their course everv hour ;—Mabi- cjiefcrH 
lily shall be sacrilege—and Leonora shall be '1 ' 
the Goddess of the Temple.

have ve y < d i whimsies !”
The dispcsiti1 n for eliange. which is inhe

rent in the fartiilv, ha« produced very strange 
effects upi-n theii [dace of residence, 
house was originally a good stout old-fa
shioned house, remarkable for nothing but 
the antiqouy of its pictures, and the size of 
its dining Will. But its name ar/J charnrter 
have shifted considerably since it came into ( .
the possession of mv worthv friends. It has ' 1TnPnrr : . . . ... .

1 , .i it h 'iii red or green ; whether his hunter snot. 1*1 uebeen alternately a Hall, an Ahbev. a Ca*tle, , , , , i d i** i r » - , .... , bay or brown ; whether his equipage shouldand a Lodge ; nav, during tie hie ol the late ! . - , , ’ • , e nv. . . ” itt . - he a barouche or a curricle. bo tar all wasbir Adonis Weathercock, it became fur a . . . . . v- jfew months a Cottage. The proprietor, S,inshmf: l»'1 £me temp^tumts
however, in this instance gave up his design «‘pproac mg. was sitg.rgi s ' ‘ ' 1 ' J*.
before it had effected anything beyond the the anctent family of .the VVea herc<^k
windows. The .Mansion hears more perma- ou?ht to a\e an uu o i.s^ o.io irs <
nvnt marks nf its other metamorphoses. On PH?*®!®10"** ‘ / ***) V m à
one side it has the square turrets and bat- Wilfrid must take^ wife. as now m a.
tlem.ents of the feudal system r on another, nn'c an< A l/^.re/a >l€ c ‘‘n, "ih^ihe

r!i ,n'“ sr":;" -r-
dnl. of the owners of the place 1,is dinner table. i„ the l«»l.,on ruf h,» |i1WB
thought proper to sink a moatfnund !... ha- , w ])d have u,„eJ „ilh„u, , murnV.r «
hpation ; hut he afterwards hlled it up, and the decision of his friends ; but to ii.tliet 
converted ,t mto a circular gravel walk.- „ himse,f a „ifc a thing so utterly 
Another had a anrv 1er erecting some sol,, P „„J unprepared for, that^Sir
Doric pillars: he clout.-less much improved WUfrid i»Used. He hesitated end decided,
their appear.nee, by placing upon them a anJ hosikted again, through three rein;
beautiful Cniuese verandah. Similar ob- at lhe t„min„tton of which he broke hiVleg 
servations are suggested by an. inspection of jn , f()x ,.has,, grew n„iet i„ conseqneiSee, 
the interior of he but ding. You may al- ho„nds. and looked out for » vile-
most read a history of two or three centuries ^ h perplevitv occurred. Who

there, i,pies ol them manners which are b, the Phappv worn, , »_He cut,Id
scattered rn every apartment. War has , ,ilake so inviduous a tlis-
been carried on with tolorablc equal success 
between Lelv’s portraits, Gainsborough's 
landscapes, and Bunlury’s caricatures. A 
cast of a Hercules looks somewhat angrily 
upon a mandarin, «ho is Bis next neighbour 
and a ti l.orous Venus maintains her post 
with great obstinacy, although her divine 
presence is invaded bv the sealv folds of an 
immense dragon. There are Bronzes and 
Cupids, oaken tables, and maheganv tables, 
drab papering, and t rimson papering, high 
mantel pieces, and low mantel-pieces, Dres
den China, and French China ; everything 
is superb, everything incongruous, every
th: \2 unfinished.

in* a; eoa
Latins abernalejy, and to flirt with all the'

Mines in Succession. I ley escaped the 
fatigue of d^tfberating in the rhmee of a 
profession. Ijv the death of his Jatber ; who I with black and white squares alternately,— 
left him in very early life, heir to all his for- ! or a melodrama, in which the tears of Tra
in nos, all his friendships and all his follies, gedy are relieved by the follies of Farce,— 
lie spent his first two years upon the estate, or a day in April, which blends ram with 
n-cu >ied in reflections of no verv serious sunshine, Summer with Winter,—or “the 

such as whether his coat should be Etonian.” in which the Serious is united
with the Absurd, and Pathos is intermingled 
with Puns,

aremite
Kin

The
i p-c bycrown

(

wardrobe must beWhat
!vnurs :

were

s 'glib-

SPAIN.
Spain is highly mountainous, her nume

rous vallies are fertile, <md well watered by 
numerous streams and rivers.

The rains of acqueducts and amphithea
tres are still numerous in the country ami 
attests the Roman origin—the language also 
attests it.
Spain from the'Carthageiiiahs, they 
their turn deposed by the Ostragoths and 
Visgoths, who adopted the Roman language. 
The Arabs afterwards overrun Asia, Europe, 
and. Africa, and. passed from Africa into 
Spain, which they possessed for a thousand 
years—they were driven back from France, 
and that country was thus saved from Ma- 

The Moors made many agri
cultural improvements in Spain and increas
ed ih wealth. In some of the mountains 
there had always remained a Christian peo
ple. who had hem little regarded, perhaps 
mi .account of their insignificance. This lit
tle band commenced a warfare against the 
Sancens, and subdiied the provinces one 
aftef another until the country was about 

It was in these wars-that

fFrom the Daily Commercial Gazette, 
January 12.)

Mr Clay's Report.-t-THc following sy
nopsis of this Report is furnished by the 
Washington correspondent of tjie New York 
Commercial Advertiser4?—

The Report expressed 
rence of opinion with tre* 
to the justice of our claims upon the French 
Government, and reviewed at length their 
origin, and the policy which had been re
sorted to to procure redress. The Commit
tee also concur with the President in the 
opinion that the amount stipulated to he 
paid by the French falls far short of the just 
claims of our citizens including damages, 
but was cheerfully acquiesced in, 
storçr of harmony between the two 
tries.

tinetion.
“ It is verv true,” said poor Sir Wilfred, 

“ that Miss Dormer has a very fine face, 
but then 1 never much admired her nose.— 
I certainly have always preferred her cop sin 
although that unfortunate cast of the eye
-------well well, I am a young man, and as

Miss

The Romans first conquered
,-â-,-1 were in

;àtï entire concur- 
President relative

my aunt says, ‘ there is no harry J’
Rayner is verv beautiful, and has such 
charming dark hair ;—I always liked dark 
hair ; yet I don’t know if light is not as 
pretty—prettier sometimes,—as for instance 
Miss Chevier's,—only she is ,so insipid ; 1 
think Lady Mary" is more fascinating, but 
then she is so terrible satirical. Perhaps 
her sister would make/a better wi(e*-if she 
was not such a fool !”

He consulted in this manner vvi'tji himself 
for a long time : half the'belles of th.e coun
ty were ready to pull caps for him, but he 
“ prattled with fifty fair maids, and changed 
them as oft—.” At last, in a fit of courage,

bometanism.

as a te- 
coun-The old Park has been reduced to the 

same state. A scrupulous homage has been 
pai l U) ever*- new mode of cultivation ; a 
t ousami eraendations, and additions, and 
improv-. nient-, have been successively intro
duced. Bat it is easier to plant new cus
toms, than to eradicate the old. Lvcaon 
was turned into a beast, but he retained his 

■ old habits cf atrocity. Aracbne was trans
formed into a spider, hut she did not forget 
her spinning. The Park cf the Weather
cocks has, in like manner, assumed various 
novel sjiapes, without losing the traces of its 
old ones. At one time it,was dressed out in 
all the stiff regularity of alleys and arcades ; 
at another, it was dubbed a “ wilderness,”

' 'and was immediately laid waste by a terrible 
x itirpad of shrub», and weeds, without 

< • - her. -1ft one part* your eye rests upon the
t , muddy .vestiges bffan artificial cascade ; in 

i "• aocrl her, your .foot stu re hies over a heap.of 
if rubbish, which ho»*lreen pfod.nced by the 

’■••"denioirtioK-of ao artificial ruin. Seme peh- 
Sr - ,ç ;->r>/j art to, tjÿ^e.. [kings ;• for* m y part, I 

r/vm'Jh'Vi d»!r^Nq-d>iflT them./ They’ show 
-a proper distrust* çf:‘<nyt’s ovin opinion ; a 

i ‘"decorous vr -frpHàîïiiëjwiitî the unstak e -w’ill 
cf the world ah ekgVr'Spirit of enterprise ; 
in short, they prove;, ihaiz the Weathercocks 

- --Iwve not »t> owo-ca-oikcbstinacy in-their coin- 
i<k*iposztion.Ajx.; .. . * ___ g :

Sir \Yilffid - WeaVharcnck;. the ...present 
head of tHe family,- is a cheerful and hale 
man, between forty end fifty years of age. 
He is about the middle stature, although.

The committee fur-tberagree w ith the Exec
utive! hatacq nieRet.cein the refusal to fulfil the 
stipulations of the treaty is not for a moment 
to be tolerated. The report however, ex
presses decided reluctance to enter into con
flict with our ancient ally, towards whom 
the people of this country had ever cherish
ed the kindest sentiments. It next proceeds 
to a critical analysis ot the correspondence 
preceding the treaty—showing that the King 
of-Krance had acted in good faith and that 
our ^mister had been made aware of the 
difficulties in the way of its consummation. 
This being the case, the Committee deem it 
not only unjust to the French Government, 
but impolitic, > and unwise as respects the 
claimants themselves, to throw obstacles in 
the way of the success of the King’s exer
tions, by the adoption of rash and hasty 
measures, even contingently, which might 
convert some of the warm friends in the 
Chambers into bitter enemies of the claims.

The Committee likewise proceed to con
sider the policy of the President in acting 
upon the subject without waiting the issue 
of further proceedings in the French Cham
bers.

equally divided, 
the Spanish people laid the foundation of 
their power in Europe.

The middle of the fifteenth century was 
distinguished by the reign of Ferdinand and 
Isabella—the conquest of the Moors and of 
Italy, the discovery and subjection of Ame
rica. It was common, to assign to the con
queror's of Mexico cruelty and sordidoess, 
bub -religious motives preponderated ; they 
vtistfcd* tQ establish Christianity upon the 
ruips- pf Paganism.—Cortez and Pizarra 
were among the principal men of thé coun
try. If was about this period that Spain had 
attained her highest greatness ; afterwards, 
she had rapidly declined to a second rate 
pdwer. The causes may be traced - in pari 
to her conquests in America, which drew 
off her principal men and resources. Fer
dinand, during his reign, changed the order 
of succession, so as to preclude females from 
inheriting the throne ; this right was after
wards restored, and k is upon the ground 
that the civil war in Spain is now raging.— 
Don Carlos and his party contending for 
the former, and Isabella and her mother for 
theJatter. This fraternal war would be di
vested of mugh of its fierceness, if religious 
zeal was not mingled. Isabella belongs to

he flung himself at the feet of his chosen 
one,—talked some rhapsodies,—sighed some 
sjgiis, and awaited his sentence. The Lady 
was sorry, very sorry—and she was flattered 
highly flattered,—and she was sure, quite 
sure,—it would only be attributed to her 
own want of discernment, that she declined 
the favour, the honour, the distinction—the 
he heard no more ; he hesitated ! should he 
leave the room ?—yes !—no 1—yes !—and he 
escaped as well as He could.

He has continued to this day a bachelor. 
In spite of- all intrigue, all. solicitation,., all 
pecsecutiArq JteJjas remained in this oué in
stance obstinate. In all others he is. > rësî 
Weatherçock^He- builds cottages, apparent
ly with no object but that of pulling them 
down ; and. pulls them down, ‘ apparently 
with no object but that of building tlvem 
up; he is a Tory one hour and a Whig the 
next, and takes in the Chronicle and Courier' 
alternately ; he seldom reads more than half 
a number of a periodical work, and never 
wears the. same coat above a month. In his 
conversation he pursues the same plan,—or 
rather want of plan. In short—in-manner, 
in language, in business, and in pleasure, he 
seta an admirable example of .mutability,

t ' i num-

<%*«:

•p1 '

The Report concludes with the following 
resolution,—

“ Resolved^ That it is inexpedient at this 
time to pass any law vesting in the Président 
authutity for making reprisals upon French
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T fl K MUTUAL ^INSURANCE SOCI
ETY OF CONCEPTION BAY opens,

for the admission of Vessels belonging to 
Conception Hoy, on the 6th of MARCH 
next..

flALL Persons intending to have their Ves- 
-els Insured by this Society, are requested 
to send to me, before the First day of 
March next, in writing ; the names of such

namesVessels, their age. and tonnage ; the 
of the Masters, and the Owners xaluation of 
the Vessels in Currency, or the sum for 
which they would wish to have them Insur
ed.

THOMAS NEWELL, 
Secretary.

Carbonear, Feb. Il, J835. til

THIS is to give Notice that I have this 
day tendered my resignation as Se

cretary to the Scheme of MUTUAL /. \ - 
SURANCE, which resignation has been 
accepted.

1

1 -

1

JOHN MACKEY. A
Carbonear, Feb .10, 1835.

TT N.consequence of the resignation of Mr. 
H JOHN MACKEY, as Secretary to the 

MUTUAL INSURANCE, WE, the under
signed. hereby nominate and appoint Mr. 
LORE.\rZOe MOORE, to the duties of 
that Office.
Edward Pike 
Edward Ilanrahan 
John Nieholl 
F lix M Carthy sen.
Francis Pike jnn.
James Legg sen.
John Meanv 
Nicholas McKee 
John M‘Garthv 
J 1m Howell (son of 
V ti'iiam)
John Lynch 
Fdix McCarthy (son 
of Florence)
Nicholas Ash'
Robert A’-les 
Felix McCarthy (son 
of Charles) . j -

Carbonear, Feb. 11, 1835.

Francis Taylor 
Edward Dwvcr 
Charles M‘C - " 
James He*tll (son-'; 
Peter)
Daniel Leacy 
George Penny 
Charles Hamilton 
Richard Branefield 
Nicholas Nieholl 
William Brown 
Thomas Butt 
William Burke 
Richard Bransfuld 
Thomas Oates 
Edmond Gtnney 
William Waterman 
William Best.

?

c y
» .

■&S&

9. > $h -:.y- -•
Notice to CrecFtorse

;UCH Creditors as have proved their 
Claims on the Estate of GEORGE ED- 

VV ARI) JAQUES, of Carbonear, Merchant, 
Insolvent, may receive 
LINGS Currency, in the Pound, on the 
amount of their respective demands, on ap
plication to

s
j

THREE SHÏL-

. I1 SP1 -t:

JOHN ELSON,
Carbonear. 

JAMES LOW
<

.f Trustees to said 
By his Attorney f Estate.

JAMES HIPPISLEY; V 
At Harbor Grace. J )

Carbonear, Jan. 21, 1835.
m.

KELLYGREWS PACKET.

JAMBS HODGE
O F K E LL YG REVS,

EGS most respectfully to inform his 
Friends and the Public, that he has a 

most safe and commodious Four-sail BOAT, 
capable of conveying a number of PASSEN
GERS, and which he intends running the 
Winter, as long as the weather will permit, 
between KELLYGREWS, and BRIGUS 
and PORT-DE-GRAVE.—The owner of the 
PACKET will call every TUESDAY morn
ing at Messrs. Bknnett, Morgan & Co's, 
for Letters and Packages, and then proceed 
across the Bay, as soon as wind and weather 
will allow; and in case of there being no 
possibility of proceeding by water, the Let
ters will be forwarded by land by a careful 
person, and the utmost punctuality observ-

B

V

ed.
Jambs Hodge begs to state, also, be pas 

good and comfortable LODGINGS, and 
every tiecessar / that may be wanted, and on 
the most reasonable terms.

Terms of Passade
One Person, or Four, to pay Twenty Shil

lings Passage, and above that number Five 
Shillings each.

Not accountable for Cash, or any other ' 
valuable Property put on board.

Letters will he received at BetMOti,. Mar
yan Co's, at St Johu’s.

January 14, 1635. - K
yAWWW

TÏLANKS of every descriptif Ÿox Bel» 
|1 at the office of this Paper.

Carbonear, Jan 1. 1835, *
Hi

INSURANCE. ■

That,it wasAb# duty of the Treasurer to 
remonstrate against the'said warràt.i, and to 
use ^lL^roper coostituüorjâl means in his 
power for resisting the payment thereof ; and 
that in order to guard against the repetition 
of such a procee ling, this House will in fu
ture insert^in every Appriation Bill a spe
cial clause to prevent the payment of any 
money by the Treasurer without ihe sanction 
of this House, or an Act of the Legislature. 
—Ledger, Feb. 3.

1* the liberal' party so called in Europe^ and.l merchants, and who underwrite fov a certai 
wishes to do away urith the monastic institu- rate of premium, 
lions. Carlos is aided by the prim*^ ; Thjs has ndt "we believe, given very 1

œ? æs ^ rhclio" f ber ha,rd frdoubtful I [who are thus insured without being share
holders; and shareholders who have no

Nursing by Steam !—It is an absolute j'^ls to insure, feel it an inconvenience, as 
fact that a patent has been taken out tor wen as an unprofitable business. We think 
nursing by steam ! It consists o( the appli- ^ knowledge of ibis fact, should be well 
ration of steam to machinery which rucks = . , ^ ». tb()ge who would deprive them- 
the cots nf children who happen to e pas- of that m„t„al support, that has upe-

m steam-vesse s. I rated jn keeping the Harbour of Carbonear
filled with fine sealing vessels. Those would 
not now be floating in the waters of this

of them had been

ves-

ln such cases as that of the Treasurer, the 
moral guilt may be extenuated, but the po
litical crime can never be washed away. As 
well might the notorious Rowland Stevenson 
think of returning to the parties whose con
fidence he betrayed, and telling.them that 
he was now ready to make restitution of all 
that he filched from them ; they iriav accept 
his terms, but the outraged laws of his coun
try would demand immediate retribution.

The house has only made a beginning ; 
half its duty in this case is not yet fulfilled. 
Having gone so far they cannot recede. The 
country demands that an example be niade-- 
justice demands it.—Patriot, Jan 27.

[We should think that the foregoing sapi
ent sentence taken from the “ Patriot,” is 
proved by the House nf Assembly, to be 
one of the bitterest libels the “ Patriot’" 
ever uttered.-—Ed. Star.]

Sengers
A singular case of exemptirh . lately oc

curred before a Council of Revision m
h,A r. Harbour, il" the -wuer.

an stout that he Ml -nt march in a- »- subjected to the yayrneut of » ‘«Urn . 
f.mtrv regiment, and so heavy that m the mh,m for their insurance, instead of bav- 
ravalry his weight would destroy any horse jn„ them mutually insured among them- 
hc might he put upon. ] selves. -

Colonel C. J. Napier has been appointed j Hoyles says:—“Had Coi.onvs come
Governor of the newly-constituted Coldoy forwar,y jn his real name, and recommended

I I in a friendly manner his proposed plan, as
the present rules of our 

should have been much obliged 
shall be to anv person, who

in South Australia.
of Ancaster, Upper Canada, ha* j an improvement onA woman

given birth to two female children, connect* | we
ed together in a manner similar to the Sia
mese twins, but who have only three legs 
and three arms.

to him, as we
will have the kindness to assist us in pel 
feeling our scheme ; hut I contend, that t he 

Napoleon had a French cook, who tinier- j verv nature and principles of our institution 
took to dress a fowl for his Imperial Majes- 0UJ,bt to abjeld the members of it from every 
ty’s dinner in a different manner every day , f i„ju$tice or partiality.Vw .J», ^ trr
o .late iit 365 different ways every one ot j ther for their common saungs, under J 
which was uuexceptio liable. ^ I cumstances which preclude the possii i i y

I that anv individual can gain one farthing of

We understand that a public meeting has 
within the last day or two been attempted to 
be got up by Mr. Patrick Morris and one or 
two others, for the purpose ot working up a 
petition to the House of Assembly praying 
that no further taxes may be imposed upon 
the people of this Colony until all useless 
offices shall have been abolished, and the 
expenditure of the country reduced to its 
lowest minimum. But Mr. Patrick Morris 
is as perfectly assured as we are, that there is 
no man in'this community, of any grade, or 
of any party, who is not as sincerely desi
rous as he is that no taxation should take 
place beyond that which is necessary to sus
tain the proper administration of the busi
ness of the Colony ; and further, that there 
is no member of our House of Représenta- 

The House of A«.emb!y has been occupi- lives, who would in the abstract advocate a 
ed for some days fast upon the financial af- system of taxation. , . .
fairs of the country, and it has already sue- "by then, we are tempted to inquire, 
ceeded in making Somtrredustions, of which does Mr. Morns desire to get up a public

' The Judge, of the Supreme Court were, wears not now about to compbun.  ̂ha. ^^<*«£•£ ££
railed upon in 1829, either by the Attorney ^ ^ e tade without much, if any, de- «ware no difference of opinion usallv

General or the Governor of this Island,^ . y th blic service ; whilst we exists ? Did it never occur to him that one 
certain queries respecting the Catho- / b„ ready contend that the country inference would naturally arise among all 

lie Relief Bill : we copy the Following ex- j deficient of those institutions which ought classes of the community out of such a
Jbe provided-And which must necessarily couçse—that he was actuated rather by m.n- 

that suhicij ; more particularly, for the jut/* introduce expenses wfiicih" it "halt not hitherto tivceof eoninderation than by those ft r the 
of pointing out the fact, that, althjfigh incurred. Yesterday, the House of Assem- pnbhc good ? Is it possible that Mr. Mor-

t.. «.r-......-••

ing whom it had been proposed by Mr. bl*$e» ®n.d by mooting a popular question,
kInt to be resolved among other matters, which all classes are known to be pea-

plied in this Country, to suit its local pecu- I |bi^ an address b<e presented to Governor fectly agreed, to take credit to himself for
Rarities, and bend to its uncertain custdtns, Prescott, praying his Excellency to direct having originated it, and to put himself forth
or common law; yet, that his opinions with that proceedings be instituted in the Su- tbe champion of the measure.. Mr.
respect to the application of the English preme Court in order to recover the sums of ^Ioî'ris h“ n®1 mistaken, himself but
r spect the a^licatmn ot m i g , F ^ by the Treasurer on the a11tho. he has mistaken this community ; and the

Court* of this Country, ditter | ^ a certain illegal warrant of Governor day? fuh,s popularity, of which no one ever
Sir Thus. Cochrr.ner The intelligence and envied him, have long since gone by
good sense of the House prevailed over the ‘° “X system ot taxation which is

They say :—“ Assuming then, fof the I want of intelligence and the want of good hkely to be introduced, ,t is not quite clear
here assigned that the exclusion of sense on the part of Mr Kent and his honor- j® U8Mthat. lhe 1*bounng class.es. (to whom
here assigned, that exclusion | geCond<fr and after a iong and what Mr. Morris would more immediately address

the reporters call “ a stormy" debate, upon himself) would not benefit by ,t. \V e are
, , certain resolutions put as an amendment by rather of the opinion that they would ; and

structions, and not upon any positive rule Mr Row tbe honourable mover of the ori- îhat the .whoIe weight of the burthen would
of statute law,—we conceivé that it. must ginal motion, and that venerable and vene- , ve,to . su^îal!leL th,e ™er®hants, and
continue, until those instructions shall be rated Patriot Dr. Carson (!) were upon a what is calledI the trade of the country,
repeated and confiding. the KomarC.- division of th, compose , ^he^mos, ^c,,mm„mty of the work-

tholics have abundant cause to do, in his S rir is a s e p g ^ which it is unnecessary for us now to enter.
Majesty’s favourable sentiments and benevo- regret to oe um er t .e necessi > o The conduct of the popularity-seeking Mr.

disposition towards them, they can hard M '£ ^ °f
y fail to believe, that as soon as the subject resolutions, which were submitted as the 1 ’
shall be brought by vour Excellency under amendment, and which were eventually car- 
the consideration of the Secretary of State | died. They are as follows : 
for the Colonial Department, such fresh in
structions will be forwarded to you, as will j with equal astonishment and regret the infor- 
be the means of euabling His Majesty’s Ro- mation contained in the letter of his late Ex- 

Catholic subjects in this Island, to par- cellency Sir T. J. Cochrane, dated the 5th
November last, transmitted to the House 
with the Governor's Message of the 19th 
January, whereby it appaars that the sum of 
£853 6s. lid. had been drawn from the Co
lonial Funds, by & warrant of his said late

JSESSS5SI rknr £
Halifax to avoid the extravagant duty on without fee or reward, it ps too harsh and 
foreign timber imported direct, the farce of unmanly in any one to accuse them of aet
her vailing with it at a colonial port, eut}- from sinister motives, or with injustice
tling the importer to enter it here as r°partjaijty to those concerned with them
.1 timber. By this operation th^Exche- or P £ bbiect,-that of saving
(,ner loses about one thousand live hundred tor the safne specinc u j , . ”
P'-unds —Hull Paper. > premium amongst themselves, and keepi D

’' I the money in the country.

a t

THE STAR

WEDNESDAY, February 11, 1835.

answer

pose
many
Cnief Judge, a desire to change the manner 
in which the Laws of England had been ap.

an assenr-

Lv*v, in the 
very little from those expressed by some of 
his predecessors.

reasons
Roman Catholics from civil offices tinder 
this Government, rests upon the King’s in-

1

By the Ocean from Boston bringing dates 
to the 13th inst., we understand that London 
dates had been received at New York to the 
15th December ; at which time tbe Ministry 
had been formed, with the exception of Se
cretary of State for the Colonies, and Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. The fol
lowing list comprises the arrangements :

Cabinet Ministers.
Mr. Peel, First Lord of the Treasury and 

Chancellor Exchequer.
Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Chancellor.
Duke of Wellington, Secretary for Foreign 

Affairs.
Lord Aberdeen, First Lord of the Admiralty. 
Lord Wharnclitf, Lord Privy Seal.
Mr. Goulburn, Secretary for Home Depart

ment.
Lord Rosslyn, President of the Council. 
Lord EUenborough, President Board of 

Control.
Sir George Murrey, Master General of the 

Ordnance.
Mr. Herries, Secretary at War.

Not in the Cabinet.
Sir Edward Knatchbull, Paymaster of the 

Forces.
Sir James Scarlett, Lord Chief Baron,
Sir E. Sugden, Chancellor of Ireland.
—Gaz. Jan. 27»

Resolved-—'That this House has received

man
ti ci pate in all the privileges and advantages 
now enjoyed by persons of their persuasion 
in other parts of the King's Dominions.

“ It has not escaped us in our inVésttga-
f on nf this important subject, that New- j Excellency, unsanctioned either by a vote of 

foundland may possibly" be viewed, as this House or by any Act of the Colonial 
«Landing on a different footing from other Legis ature. . . ,
Cotonics, under that enactment of our Ju- . That as it is the inherent, and undoubted 
, I ..I, ,, . r right of this House to originate every mea-

dicature Law, which declares, lha the Law j st|re for the payment of money raised in the
^>f England, shall be the Law of Newfound- I Qolonv by imposts on the subject, so every 
idand, .as far as it is suitable, to her. state and attempt to appropriate such money, by what

ever authority, without the sanction of this 
House, is a gross violation of its most sacred 
rights, and would, if suffered to be practised 
by the Executive, tend to subvert the Con
stitution of the Colony, and to introduce ar
bitrary rule.

condition.

The following extract is interesting. It 
4s taken from a letter published by Mr Hoylesi 
in the Ledger of the 19th Jan., 1830, in an
swer to an anonomous correspondent of the 
same paper, on the subject of insurance

That a humble Address be prepared and 
transmitted to His Majesty, complaining of 

Clubs. The controversy on that subject, at this most unconstitutional act of His Ma- 
that time, led, we helieve, to an abolition of jesty’s Representative in this Island, and 
Mutual Insurance Societies in St. John's; praying that His Majesty will graciously be 

.and the adoption of the present Insurance pleased to direct that the said sum of £85c
6s. lid., be replaced in the Colonial Trea-<Club, constituted of shareholders who an aury.
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DIED.—Suddenly yesterday, Mr. Willi
am Moores Taylor, an old and respectable 
inhabitant of-'tkhs tow n, aged 60 years. i
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Conundrum».
Why might Brutus’ ghost have been 

cook ?—Because it went to Phillippi (fill

Why is a gallows like the word of 
of honour ?—Because you may depend upon

When is cheese like music ?—When it is 
sound.

pie.)
a ma»

it.

erity to distant spots, and aid his sublim- 
discoveries.

Steam.—Expeditions more remarkable for 
foolhardiness than utility : that is to sav, 
vou jtempt men, at a considerable expense, 
to break their necks in an uncommon wav. 
My boats defy wind and wave, but your ma
chine is at the merov of whatever gab» may 
blow.

IPQHTOiBXr» Ga$ï— Hallo ! Mr. Steam, where are you 
posting away in this new sort of vehicle, 
puffing and blowing at hitch a rate, that you 
eaivt stop to civilly say ’‘ good morning” to 
an old acquaintance ; I thought vou were 
usually at Tower Stairs about this time.

Steam.—I have much more important bu
siness on my hands just now than to waste 
my time iu gossiping with a fellow who does 
nothing but stand about on the pavement 
all night. /

Gas.—Much obliged to you i< r the com
pliment, though I would have you remember 
it is possible that those who make t! 
noise may vet do the most work.

61 'fbe following beautiful lines are from the 
pen of V r. Joseph Clinch, a scholar of 
King's College, Nova Scotia, and a native 
of Trinity in this island. They afford 
strung indications of future excellence in 
this de| at tment of literature, and bear evi
dence of u c haste and powerful mind.”

Gas.—Though man car-not. and urobanlv 
never will be able to gi ide the 5 alloon «<> 
as to be of extensive v.«ie in tiKveilinç, be 
may vet avail bimsi J? of ti e v. bid's directi
on, as: river craft do i f the tide, in pursu
ing l.is course. Besides having taken éx ten- 

phers rank me greatly your superior in, pow- | slve surveys, be has ascertained many im- 
er and capacity. ! portant natural facte in regard to the const)-

Steam.—You my superior! blockhead, j tution of the atmosphere;" that its destiny 
Look to your sooty origin and disagreeable j nr>d warmth diminish with elevation let the 
smell; born in a coal-pit, and earning the ! ratio of various attractions: 
tale of your extraction wherever you go.—
Your power, such as it is, is often mischiev
ously employed. ’Tis you whit hav« so en
dangered the coal mine, that a naked can file 
cannot be used there, and but for Sir H.
Davy’s safety-lamp, the poor miners must 
have either worked in the dark, or at the 
peril of their lives.

Gas.—Not quite so fast. Mr. Steam, wkh 
vour abuse. If my origin is obscure, there 
is, as Dr. Rock says, the more merit in ris
ing into eminence. When your daily work 
is done, you sink into your native well, while 
mv character once raised is ever sustained, 
for I am, as Sir H. Davy says, a perfect be- 

: ing, a permanently elastic fluid, not the 
! mixed animal you are, who, but for the heat 

with which these despised coals supply you, 
would have no power at all, or scarcely ex
istence. In charging me with a disagreeable 
odour, you, who have so -often exhibited 
yourself at the Mechanics’ Lectures might 
to know that, when pure, I have none, it be
ing in my case, what logicians call an acci
dent, nut a property ; to reproach me, there
fore, on this account, is as unreasonable as 
to find fault with a labourer because lie has 
not always bis Sunday clothes on.

Steam —Not idle display, Mr. Gas, but 
utility is the test of value. Hew can you 
have the assurance to compare yourself with 

I me, who am the grand factotum of modern 
labour, and rapidly superseding, in my va
rious character, all power beside. 1 perform 
almost every description of work of man, in 
the steadiest and cheapest manner, so that 
he prefers me to wind, water, and even ank,

1 malWhat indeed is there which I cannot,, 
and-am not doing for him? I weave his 
garment, grind his corn, cook bis victuals,!
wash his clolhus, row and Inw hi» vessels.)?’
and, as you see, have begun to draw his car
riages. I am a blacksmith, sawyer, pumper,? 
distiller, refiner, &c. ; and by the testimony 
of the shampooing Mahomed of Brighton, 
the best Doctor for half the ailments man is 
subject to. Besides, I never tire* want no 
rest, and work equally well in all climates.
Now, Mr. Pertection, what do yon do, in 
the useful way, comparable to all this. You 
light up the streets and shops, yes, and at a 
great expense, and not without the assis
tance of fla'me. Then such is your ungover- 
able spirit and dirty habits, that you risk by 
explosion, or tarnish by smoke, the persons 
and property of those who admit you into 
their houses. In my opinion, you are only 
fit to stand at the corners of the street as a 
link boy, to light gentlemen across the 
street.

Gas.—You appear Mr. Steam, ready to 
burst with vexation, at the bare idea of my 
superiority ; but that reproachful tongue 
happily acts as a safety valve. You are a 
drudge, I grant, and this boasting hut re
minds me of the organ-blower w ho, because 
he worked the bellows, claimed the merit of 
the music. A fig for your steadiness, when 
Mr. Watt was obliged to make so many con
trivances (as governor, throttle-valve, dam
per, and fly-wheel,) to secure pour working 
with any regularity, and not flying off at the 
first opportunity. Don’t tell me of your con
venient applications for the quantity of coals 
you consume, while the room you take up is 
such an obstacle to your employment on 
board ship, for long voyages,-that Mr. Per
kins, the engineer, expects that I might per
form all the work you do, at half the ex
pense and inconvenience.

Steam.— And at ten-fold the risk! Do 
you expect that any man in his senses would 
put to sea with such a scape-grace workman 
as you are, who would presently turn muti
nous and be ready to break through all re
straint? Mr. Perkins, Sir, is better employ
ed in contriving a cannon, in which my 
ers are to be employed for discharging 
one hundred per minute.

Gas.—-You do but compliment my extra
ordinary power, Mr. Steam, (so much more 
expansive than yourself.) when yju allude to 
my violence. The fact is, I am impatient of 
confinement, of working in ttye, menial way 
you do, and therefore seek my liberty. I 
delight to serve man in a nobler manner: in 
my illuminating splehdour, I make up for 
the absence of the sun, turn his darkness into 
day, and aid in detecting and preventing 
crime. Neither am I, as you allege, depen
dent on flame for utility, nor is man afraid 
to trust himself with me on a much more 

un- critical element fhàn water. Carrying him 
aloft in the baloon, I add wings to his gro
velling body, transport him with ease and

TO LIGHT.

Joy r f five Universe sublime!
Thv ' earns have iu the wave* of Time,

Thv since the Almighty’s lia nil
V. nii vv 'ibts" unniiUiber’d spangled space, 
Ami urged them on their rapid race,

A bright and glorious baud,—
Yet "iwus not with the splendid sun 
That thy bright being was begun;

For ever hath thy ray 
Of glory canopied the throne 
Of the Eternal Three in One,

In one unceasing day.

’Twas not, when Night in fear beheld 
A brilliant universe impelled 

Through all her-wide domain,
And flew in pâme from her post 
Before-that grand and glittering host,

. That wide and mighty train ;
It was not then thy being bright 
First flashed to view, O favouring Light ! 

Not * en commenced thy race ;
' “ For G 1 is tight,” and Heaven vÿould be

No Heaven, -vi beam, deprived of thee,
No envied resling-place.

When Night’s dark curtains were unfurled, 
And rube-like wrapped the new-born world, 

And, on the wrathful deep,
Slept in a dark and grim repose 
Until that mighty voice arose

Which bade thee burst their sleep;
. How grand, how glorious, was the sight,

W. den thou awbk'st, triumphant light,
Upon that curtained see,—

Poured forth the ocean of thy rays.—
And wrapped all Nature in the blaze 
. Of thy divinity !

And now, although the stream of years 
So long had rolled, thy beam appears 

As fair, as pure, as bright,
As when the joyous Ocean gave,
To meet thy smile, his first-born wave 

With foaming mantle white :—
Yes ! now thou art as fair to view—
When o’er the morning billows blue 

By Zephyrs gently tossed,
Or o’er the mountain's misty side 

- Thou pour’st the splendour of thy lid 
Fair Light, as then thou wast.

Most glorious Light! how glad thy ray 
To him who treads a trackless way 

Through forests wild and high;
When Night di plays no planet’s gleam 
To cheer him with its dubious beam,

And bless his anxious eye!
Or when, upon the midnight wave,
(His vessel’s and his comrades’ grave,)

The sailor braves the sea,
And, grasping some precarious hold,
Prays, with his wild eye heavenward rolled, 

For tyfety and for thee.

And glorious art thou, when thy rays 
Play on the prisoner’s startled gaze, 

Dejected, sunk, and wan ;
When, from the dungeon and the chain, 
Freedom to thee and life again 

Restores the wretched man ;
Or when, upon the couch of wo,
Sickness with many « bitter throe ;

And dim and wakeful eye,
Counts the long night, and raptured sees 
Thy first ray touch the dewy trees, - —

And gild the casement high.

Soul of Creation ! thou dost fill 
Space as its vital principle;—

Parent of life and heat !
Robe of the angels of the Lord !
Pavilion ef the One adored—

The Eternal’s glorious scat !
Thyself Eternal,—for although 
Systems and suns should cease to glow,

And rill creal ion die,
Whilst life, whik: Heaven, whilst God re

main,
Thou, Light, shall hold thy glorious reign, 

The fav’rite of the sky. .

that air. col
lected from the highest regions, no wav dif
fers in constitution from that inspired in 
the closest quarters of a crowded city : 
that------

The, temperate Mr Gas would doubtless 
have gone on philosophizing, but Mr Steam 
lint with impatience, and probaMv jealous 
< f tli.e pleasurable life his rival led. hastily 
interrupted him bv saying lie could stay no 
longer. He therefore jumped up into his 
tug carriage, with Mr Gurney, in the. Be- 
gent’s Park, w hile. Gas quietly took himself 
off to the Eagle Tea Gardens, being- also 
wanted by Mr Green, to inflate his balloon 
for an ascent in the evening.

Thk Tricklr out-tricked.—The Glas- 
(/otv Courier gives the following original 
anecdote of a certain eccentric Nobleman of 
high rank :—

One morning his Grace, dressed in a 
short jacket and armed with a hedge-bill, 
was amusing himself in lopping off some of 
the overgrowing branches from the trees 
around the ducal residence he observed a 
hoy etiter the park, driving a cow before 
him. which had been purcaased by one of 
his Grace’s people, from a south country 
farmer—but Brownie either naturally cross 
grained, or intoxicated with the richness of 
the pasture on which she had entered, took 
to her heels. and with her tail on her riggin 
passed the Duke, leaving the breathless dri
ver considerably in the rear. On seeing his 
Grace whom Tammy supposed to he one of 
the foresters or gardeners he bawled out.
‘ man, will ye li-lp me to catch that cow— I 
dinna ken what ails the mad camstrary brute 
to stend that way—she’s ower weel and wats-
na.’ ‘Where are you going with hoy my 
boy»’ replied his Grace. 1 You*may rasfit 
ken that I’m just gaen down to the braw 
house there, and if you’ll help me to get 
Brownie down till it, I'll gie ye the half of 
what I g«ct—and my master tell't me naebo- 
dy gaed'there without gettin’ plenty.’ ‘A 
bargain be it,’ replied the Duke. Accord
ingly joining Tammy in the pursuit, Brow
nie was soon secured, and by the hoy deliv
ered over to one of his Graces co-.vkeepers 
In the meantime the [supposed forester slip
ped roundythe palace, and entered without, 
his rank being discovered to Tammy, who 
having got his cow was taken to the palace 
and feasted like a prince. Having stowed 
away as much within as possible, lie got Ins 
pockets stuffed with as much bread and 
beef as they could hold, that there might be 

lack' f fodder bv the way in returning. 
Meanwhile his Grace sent down a sovereign 
to Tainmy by one of his servants, and slip
ping out of the palace, and placing himself 
in the way by which his ltttle partner in the 
droving line had to return, re-commenced 
the operation of priming. Tammy was not 
long in making his appearance, and a happy 
man was he. 1 Well,’ said his Grace, ‘ how 
have come on down bye—you seem to be 
well pleased.’ ‘ Come on man,’ returned the 
boy laughing. ‘ I never came sae weel on in 
a’ my life—besides being stuffed out and in, 
I got a guid white shilling,’ and ve shall 
have the half o’t—can ye gie me a saxpence 
for I’ve nane—and ye’re welcome to the half 
o’ a’ that’s in my pouches.’ and instantly- 
commenced to empty their contents on the 
green sward before them. ‘ But are you 
sure,’ enquired his Grace, ‘ that you got no 
more than a shilling—they would surely 
give you more than that ?’ ‘ As sure’s death
man, I didna get a fardin mair—and I think 
I was wtel aff. I’ll turn out a’ my pouches, 
and let you see if you think I’m leeing.’—
‘ Would you know the man again wdio gave 
you the’ shilling ?’ 1 Oh, man that I wad 
finely.’ answered Tammy, for he was a ter
rible red faced chap.’ 1 Well, well remark
ed; the Duke come back -with me, and we’ll 
get change for the shilling that I may get 
my sixpence.’ Away they accordingly set 
together, and soon found the servant who 
had been employed to administer his Grac’s 
bounty to Tammv. ‘ Well John,’ said the 
Duke to his servant, * how much did you 
give this lad ?’ ‘ I gave him a shilling my
Lord Duke.’ * Why did I not hand you a 
sovereign to be given to him ?’ ‘ Yes, and
please your Grace,’ replied the self convict
ed domestic, ‘ but I thought a shilling was 
quite enough for a boy.’ 
said the indignant Duke; ‘ 
you to think in the matter? I have only 
to say Sir, that I have no further occasion of 
your setvice* ; though I must admit that

no
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DISPUTE BETWEEN TWO GIANTS.

The following characteristic conversation 
was recently overheard by a gentleman in 
Regent-street,"early In the morning. Being 
ill in bed, he did not see the parties, so as 
to be able to describe their appearance. He 

' informs us it was preceded by the noise of a 
heavy carriage, which made a dead halt 
der his windows, and which went rapidly on 
again after tiie conference ended,

%
‘Think, Sir!’ 
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Corns.—A piece of tobacco moistened 
with water and bound about the corn acts* 
as an effectual cure. We have tried it and 
found it so—have recommended it to others 
who yave found the same relief. If you 
afflicted bind on the weed, and do not ape 
the Chinese, and we will warrant you free 
from coroe in six month*.

are

A country carpenter naiiiag up a board to 
forbid vagrants trespassing, placed it with 
the inscription upside down. “ Beggars 
accustomed to reverses,” observed 
senger.

are
a pas-

fhe common toast at all festive meetings 
in Stlkirshire is—

“ Green bills, and waters blue,
Grey plaids, and tarry woo.”

” Knock him Down.”—There is some
thing peculiarly harsh and stunning in those 
three, hard—wirey—sturdy—stubborn 
nosyllables. Their very sound makes 
double your fist if you are a hero; 
pace, it you are a peacable man.

mo- 
you 

or your

AX AGRA MS.
Partial-Man.........................Parliament.
Mind his map.....................Midshipman.
Into my arm....................... Matrimony.
Great help........................... Telegraph.
Best in prayer......................Presbyterian.
\ es Milton........ „ ,. .Solemn tv.

... Misanthrope.

... Masquerade.

... Prerogative.

.. .Impatient.

... Lawyers.

... Alterations.

... Punishment.

... Understanding. 

.. .Opposition.
.. .Constitute n 1. 
...Paracelsus.

Spare him not... 
Queer as mad. . 
Rover eat Pig.. 
Litn in a pet..
Si y ware............
Neat Tailors... 
Nine Thumps.. 
Red-nuts and gin
0 poison Pit.........
It cut onion last. 
Russ Palace.........

Earwigs.—Upon the incontestable state
ments ol two distinguished observers of in
sects. Frisch and De Geer, the female of the 

earwig sits upon lur eggs. This 
circumstance, however, seems to have eseap 
ed the t o ice • ■! other naturalists, though her 
attention to her young ones is often wit- 
nesed.

common

Fac-ctÿ.—A single frog spawns about 1300 
?§HS i "eie it not for their numerous ene
mies, and their not- being fit to tw -e-’gate till 
t»ey are three >ears olo, vm> country would
sunn be overrun with these reptiles.

1 tie Mayor of an English city put f -rth 
an advertisement previous to the "Races, that 
no gentleman would be allowed to ride on 
the course except the horses that were to 
rum

\\ omen art treated by good men as friend*- 
jÿV libertines as playthings, and by cowards 
as slaves. Women who desert the vindica
tion of their own sex, are like soldiers who 
forsake their own cause on the field of bat
tle, and standing between two armies, are * 
exposed to the tire of both Beauty and 
spirit are women’s weapons of defence ; with
out them they have nothing to shield them 
from being ill-treated.

/
A young lady mentioning to a friend of 

hers that her pap* bad been in a bath which 
exceeded the proper heat, the friend replied, 
“Then they boiled your papa?"—“ N/,,M 
said she, sharply, “he was unlv par-l,Ju 
ed !"

NervRAi. Boots.—They arc without seajn 
or a single stitch—the leg. foot, and sole 
all of one piece ; and we are told, fit most 
admirably. The following is the receipt for 
makii g them —

“ Take a horse, nit off his hind legs con
siderably above the hocks; pull the skin 
down over Ins hoofs, just as if you were 
pulling oft a stocking : when off, scrape the 
hair from the skin with a sharp knife, and 
remove every parti.-de of flesl that mav have 
adhered to the inside ; i aug the skins to drv, 
and in the process of diving draw them two 
or three times cm y. ur legs, that they 
lake their shape, fi.rni. and figure. The up
per part (about twelve inches above the 
hock) becomes the month of the buoi ;. the 
round jr.«jeering part of the hock the heel; 
the foot terminates at the fetlock joint, w here 
it ts cut to the required length.

are

mav .

your last service has been the best I have 
received fr om you, for it has taught me 
that it is not among such gentry as you that 
I must look for honor and honesty, but to 
such as the humble boy before me, who 
would he glad to eat of the crumbs thal fail 
fVbtn your table, and whom I had wronged 
in ni y mind—for he has this day exhibited a 
trait of character worthy the imitation of 
e very rank in life.’ We need not add that 
Tati in y got his sovereign which by the 
frat-d of the unjust steward turned into a
gUlrica.
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